
Wages for Farm Labor to Be Matle 0 D
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A meeting of l lie Labor Com-

mittee of the Morrow County
1
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OLD LANDMARK IS PRESERVED

Historic fjeneral Schuyler Mansion at
Albany, N. Y., Associated With

Revolutionary Times.

By the dedicutiuri of the (icnend
Schuyler mansion at Alln.ny, X. T
another Interesting landmark of revo-

lutionary days was iicniiiiiientl.v pre-

served from the devastating hand of
modern Improvement, notes a corre-
spondent. The house is lafi years old,
having been built in 170-- Its recent

Agricultural Council w is held in Alter Disusing a campaign of

tbe office of the county agent two months duration, during
Saturday oveninir. April (i. This which be has covered much of
committee is i.iude up ut present, the state outside of Multnomah
of II. V. Turnci, president of county, S. B. Huston, candidate
the county council; C. K Junes for United States Senator, is

and W. U I'ariatt of lleppner, very m uch pleased with his pros
C. II. Pointer of Lexington, W. pects Up to the present time
F I'almuteer of Morgan and Jack lie has not held a public meeting
Hy lids of Cecil. Ji her u em bers nor spent any active time in his
will be added to this com mitlee home county, Multnomah, where
as the need arises. the heavy vole is, but from this

0. II. Baldwin. Assistant Farm t'tne on he will devote himself
Heir. Specialist of the U. h. largely to rounding up his home

purtmeiit of Atrt icultu re. was county vote,

present, and aftei di, cussing! Mr. Huston has lived in Mult

what irid been sum md wa-- . tje.'nomah county (or 12 years, and

ing done in other colonies to re- - f''1"1 haf, he is will enough

lieve iiie shot t.iue or labor, ad known to be able to carry his

vUcd with the committee ngu'd h une county with little work,

ing plans for Hie harvest season. but he expects to carry it by

dedication by Governor Whitman,
marked the out hundred and fortieth
anniversary of tiie surrender of llur-oyn- e

at Saratoga. General Schuyler
took un active part in tin; campaign
iguinst the Invading Uritisli finny from
:he North, and, ut Saratoga, lie suf-
fered a serious loss in Hie tniruing of
the British of his country litaiie and
mills. Notwithstanding this, he acted
the part of the chivalrous conqueror n
few days later, when he entertained
General Burgoyne and his staff, in-

cluding the Ilessinn general, Unroll
Rledesel, and his wife, tit his Albany
home, when, ns prisoners of war, they
stopped there on the way to Boston.

Willi the single exception of the fa-

mous Washington headquarters at
Newburg, purchased by the state In
1849, the Schuyler mansion Is more
closely associated with revolutionary
times than any other of the historic
memorials purchased from time to time
by the state for preservation.

I III

B liter, Union, Wallowa, Sherman,
(jilllain counties hav ' each set
$ili) as the wa'.'i: for common farm
labor. Arrautromonts are being

10,000 votes May 17. During
t lie last year perhaps 15.000 to
20.000 voters have located in
Multnomah county, having found
employment in the shipyards.
Many of these men are entirely
unfamiliar with the Oregon sys-

tem and with state politics.

WAS CALLED BY WASHINGTON
made to furlough the farmer
boys in the training camps for
thirty day peiioi's and place
them where they will lie of most

These men have had experience
in industrial plants and will only

"Who Was Beau Brummei"
Do You Know?

He was for many years the favorite of King George IV, ot England and the .
best dresser of his time. "The Beau" was not a dandy as we know the term

in fact Lord Byron said of him that there "was nothing remarkable about
his dress except a certain exquisite propriety."
He naturally led the men's fashions and no more celebrated character ever
lived ever had so much influence on men's dress as did Beau Brummei.

The Beau Brummei Shirt
is, like its namesake, noted for its exquisite propriety its perfection in style,
pattern, fit and splendid workmanship.
It is typical of the master of dress for whom it was named and you will say so
as soon as you see one of these fine, really beautiful garments
When you put one on your back when you see how splendidly it adds to your
dress; how it refines your appearance with a quiet elegance then you, will be
a convert to this better shirt.
Come in and let us show you the line we believe it will be much to your inte-
restyes, to your great advantage.

Minor' & Company

First Cape Cod Canal Engineer to Be
Pressed Into Service Because of

Demand for Experts.

Thomas Machln, the engineer
charged by a committee appointed in
1776 by the colony of Massachusetts
with the task of making the first sur-
vey for the Cape Cod canal, was
"drafted" as an army engineer by
George Washington before lie could
make a fair start on the survey, says
the Engineering News-Uecor- George
Washington's letter to the chairman
of the committee which appointed Mr.
Machin read :

"The great demand we have for en-

gineers hi this department has obliged
me to order Mr. Machin hither to as-

sist In that branch of the business."
This bit of American engineering

heli to the fanners. Mr. Bald- -

win stated that there were hun-- d

reds of men waiting for a chance
to go to work in the ship yards
but that they cannot tie used
The federal office in Portland is

trying to induce those suitable
for farm work to go into those
counties where the labor short-
age is most serious.

County Agent Blown outlined
a plan for enlisting the business
und professional men of the
towns in an emergency working
reserve for harvest. Mayor
Smead.who was present, thought

need to be shown Senator Hus-to- i
's record on social legislation

to see the wisdom of voting for
him in the primaries.

Senator Huston began his work
in Oregon in Washington county,
and his friends living at Hills-bor- o

and Forest drove say that
liu will carry Washington county
with not less than 75 per cent of
the Republican vote. And speak-
ing about politics. Senator Hus
ton is making his campaign first
as an American citizen and sec

history Is recounted by William Bar-

clay Parsons, In a paper (published la
the Proceedings o the American Soci-
ety of Civil Engineers) on the Cape
Cod canal, which was first proposed
more thun three hundred years ago
und flnully opened to commercial traf-Uc- e

In 11)14.

a phi't or voluntary enlistment
would he better than an ordi
nance closing busi.
tiess houses d in ing that, period.
Meetings will beheld in cacti town
to give eve l' one an op port unit y

to enlist.
I ielieving hat a lack of under- -

ond as a Republican who favors
supporting the Administration
during the war, and otherwise
stands for Republican policies.

Voters who have not registered
should lose no time in register-
ing, and those who have regis-

tered but who have moved from
their home precinct should be

Meaning of "Sinn Fein."
"Sinn Fein" (pronounced Shinn

Fnln) Is u Celtic expression meaning w6jjJiiSI)
'.'

ourselves alone," and is the name and
motto of an Irish party which con-
strues it as meaning boili for and by
the Irish alone. It dates actively from
1SXKJ und claims to lie more practical

careful to have their registration
changed before April 12.

und comprehensive than any of the old
parties that have aimed at Irish lnde i e ip m ppendence or Among

,1

Federated Church Sends 14

At the Federated church on
Kister Sunday a service flag
b my 1 1 name-- , of inein bel's of
the congregation w ho are now in

ibe service of their country was
pies'-nte- to the church The
ll ig was made ty Mesdames
Woodson, Notson and I lay less
and the presentation address was
made by Miss linger. The cere-
mony was a most interesting

st, n. (ling between fa raid's lm

been one o ,e ebiet sou ices ol

unrest among if farm help und
a sli bsi ( ueiit loss . tune h roll e

hanging employers, the commit
tee urges thai farmers and farm
help gi t, in to v ii ii i he neai
est 111 In-- , . bl a: n I eli.i ble i

ioii ami slop the rumors
that, are goitiii around. They also
recommend ihai .'ti" i i month
be adopted as the average wage
for com mon farm labor in Mor-

row county. That farmers
more closely rather ihan

compete W lib each ot her ill se
cuiiug farm help and in the plant-
ing of crops, mill t h.u he farm-er- s

and farm help
w ith this com mitten in every
way possible to render the most
clT. 'clave service to our nation.

other things. It proposes to establish a
purely Irish parliament, army and
nnvy, mint, civil and consular service,
Judiciary and school system; also the
economic reorganisation of Inland by
its own people on a purely Irish basis,
Including merchant marine, stock ex-

change, bunks, etc.; all olliclal and
business matters and correspondence
to he conducted In Gaelic, the use of
F.ngllsh language to be hiiyeoi led in
public otlices, schools and business.
These nnd many other lulorosiing re-

sults are to lie accomplished by pas-

sive means nnd peaceable met hods. It
Is not stated exactly how, but by some
kind of social and polnical pressure
without violence.

REPUBLICAN of MULTTiOJIAII COUNTY f"r

UNiTED STATES

Prioiariet May 17, 1918;'"v ftv
i'm.l A tv.
.1 nn
tur
' m'iiit're.
frrt. Winning on His Record as a Citizen,

as a Legislator and as a Republican

W. L. Holmes, manager of the
I i iii a I urn Lumber Co. at Lex-ingto-

was a business visitor in
lb ppuer Monday and to the Her
alii reported the advent at his
home, at an early hour Monday

Mrs. II. 1, Stiles, of l'ortlam morning, of a tine nine pound
( formerly emce Jones) iHTiyi'il, daughter.
Ill town last nieht lor a visit

Wall Paper
Fifty close out patterns in wall

pappr at preatly repticed prices.
ICtirly customers will have best
selection. 4SJ49

Cask Fi uniti kk Co.

Register! Register!

Kot'istnition bonks will clnse
April 1" and will nut renptM)' un-

til aftor tlii'4ritiiiiries. Persons
wlu nio tint registered should
remember this d.ite and Hit ac
cnrilitigly.

Church Notices

Catholic Church Services.
Sunday. Muiili V

First Mass. S:0l a. m.

Second Mass, 10:30 a. m.
Christian Dncrinu 1 1 :o k. m.

Hvcnitig IH'votion, 7:.'!H p. m.
K. v. I'. J. U'Knurko

with her mother, Mrs Josephine, Tbi week's news this week
Ji'iH'S. menus the lleppner Herald

The West Point Course.
The course of Instruction at the

West I'olnt Military academy requires
four yours, ami Is cblelly luntlieuiatl-Ca- l

nnd professlHiail. I'.a, h i alet Is
puld by the government "Too a year
while at the academy, that sum being
about suitlclcnt fur his su p"tt. dnl)
one leave of ifbsenee Is allcue, dur-
ing the four years, nnd Ibis is i;ranici!
ut the end of the see,ai, eir. Tbe
regular ( study und a adeinle
duties coutlniii's from Septemlier 1 to
June 1, the Inteneiiiug m.e,i hs lii,;
pent In camp, where practical mill-tur-

tnilnlng l given. At the ,,f
four years are graduated nnd
rommlloicd a won ! I.. aieiis
In the t'nlted stat.'s army.

Lippt Wanted Lavs Ch.nijrd.
An uniisual iMitiire la r, ' eneit vc

isovernment Mas ina.le I ?i r, , a; , ,,,,

feretioe of too Lapps ; n,., iL, n. Sve

FOIl SALF. Ciolden Campries
Vxu fer R"ttinjr. Inquire of
Mrs. ( C. Aiken. Hox 142 llepp-
ner. Oreyon. 47(151

We rroiluce Printing that 1'leases
at the Herald Shop

S 142,000 C

i it,,

The I'Vilernti it Chtirch

Suiiilny School ITi it in.
K culitr in.irnirj; Mr it e 11 :tl
'I lie i 'nsd.r w ill e( li,it:'i. pul-(i.t- H

Ulth Uev. J. I. JoiliS. of
'.in1 t i t Sumlny. j

Clil'st;:in l!uiieiVnr T.I'O p. n .

!'i pi , "lli'W to Hi J".V SulhlilX."
I.ulir, Mi S'rupk; Junur1

. iiler. 1! atieliet'ir.'sclieti,
l'.M in' u' t'vii i'. s i. m

I'Vu-- e note ch into ft time if
i ii i ii i'r ie

II A. N.v.'. P.ist, r.

V.oi ro v t'onety is ns'h..,i (, raise On,
ll i iiicil iit.il lortv Two Thousand
l i ;i ..her share ot' the Third Lib-
erty I..i:im.

M mi' i MeT,iw t'o'intj 's young men
ft' e i ii ,' i ln ir i's mi tie' liring
nee 111 t' e l,r, it .it ' If now 111 pro- -

!'i x i i l'i .nee. I'hey are callmir
t.poM i.ii :,i .and by them and sup- -

M ! i"U- yow I'litiie'it id this crisis.
Tlir b.mii is eilVrii-k- ail its facilities
to ttse cm ei enii tit for tis.' m llu'tinvo
rotr.tnericii.g April t':h.
L. t ii' ;.!l poll too ther t raise the
M.et'oA t"oii!!l t'lo!.l.

den. Ttiee ileh-ca- - r, i

whole nnniHitlc pie i,

(iis, whs to f'litni' a i.'i
ngatnut cert a 'n ta a

reindeer herds T'c I

hsve any cltle I ted-ri-

from place t,i I,,, , n

md ifteti rmiiifi; Iro. Ii...
with the tt:. .1 S. e e

r. The ttiw of S i . .! n i

Lpp to pay Pin- mil I '

their relmtdT .1 e i . r

ll to ecitre n !n. '1 o

Mntntf thnt the Lae- i- ti

eittiitle iMnf. ti "e'e

Arm Yourself With
LIBERTY BONDS

If you would "Keep the Home Fires Ptirr.insr" to any
avail for our over there-th- en keep the home
fund fitrhtirjr to Lack tnem tip with fiKKl, puns, mu-r.itio-

nmur.ition. clothing and equipment
VK si f t them; VK must supjiort them,

l'on't wait to he solicited for your subscriptions
Gmie into the Farmers and Stockurowers National
Park and SIGN UP.

r f aa

t'hri!ian Scienfo.

t'l.iistian Si-i- i rce dcnices are
every Sunday at Ha m.,

We.itu xiiay at ." p. m , in

he Mi i!;o. lit I'luirch South, on
Cl.;.e street. AH intercted are
'i il.'d ti attend th'o services.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CF HEPPNER

Tht Nut Stfp.
"The Herman v" ' 'I n

tsn. "nr nitcOi c O .'r
Two Jienr Hi.-- '' sii p, r .

nolindil re'iiriu-- t il ... f

yfr W per l ent ' mi t

The profcor ciote a

'Ui1lttin. "Whv. at '

Mlct, "the Geriniiii wi t t .

thnt. rcrjr time sn ei. ,

lierinnii diil.ller in the
ftTwl to rtH hoi!.' i ,

Lvudeo tJ inleu.

THE FARMERS AND

ST0CKGR0WERS NATIONAL BANK

mrri n. otitooNt I. lo vo l that woare read)
to do uur Job Pt it.tit i il3


